
Tilt GC!!DO:i GLOBE. ANNUAL GASH! GASH I CAS1II

i1liUy an really nefill tKey will i:ree
tliAt tlte county alumM . hIIow,
reasonable cniiiflenaatiim.

LEASING PUBLIC LANDS. ,

The till iiitriducid in the sen- -

THURSDAY. FG9KUARY 8. 1900.1

II. WAI.Np
County Surveyor Bind Civil Engineer

Home-stea- 'ekr located at
reasonable rates.

Condon, - j-
-

KKVKS & UNAQIW.

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEON3.
liny ornlKMfwll promptly answered.

Offlc in Sew MuMiiitu UiilUltii.
CONDON -- ''-'. .OREGON.

ARAHG!T.t OFFICIAL PAPER OF GIU-IA- M

COUNTY, OHEUON. CLEGASH'ate. by Senator Foster, of Washing- -

ton. providing for tne leasing 01

! Dublin lands, is arousing intense SAIvK.i antagonism all though the interior

Our Agents. v
Th following jn;raoii8 ar the

.vr-.- l .tod aiinU of .the Gi.oisk at
the iKist ottii't-- mimed. They are

of this state and Washington. The
J. W. YOXlKL

Qtt.hill ; if it becomes a ' law,' will cer
Hutliorii'd t.i; receive and receipt Sp.olatlst for Refraction and

Defoot Of th Ey,
Will VUit Condon Ewy Three Month,

v Watch Local Cohimtt tor Pat.

A LITTLE FORTUNE can be saved by

attending this sale. Visit our store during
January and we will sell you Dry Goocls

and Clothing at from 15 to 25 percent off.
H. H. HKKDBICKI. V . i aoWKHl,

tainly tend to check the develop-
ment of the West as all lands leas-

ed are withdrawn from settlemen t

during the life of tbe lease, which is
limited to ten years, but the bill
provides that leases may be renew-

ed for one or inore terms upon the

approval of the secretary of agri-

culture.
At a mass meeting of the citizens

HENDRICKS & BOWERMAN,

for mibsrriptmii Recounts:

V. II. Uoi.wsT.t," ArliriRtiMi.

Wadk Kko8..:.;. , ..Olex.

Mkp. Em.a Anoki.L Mayville.

Other agents will be appointed,
nml their mimes added to this lifet

later.
If you are not already a

scriber, or if your- - subscription has

expired, call on your uearest agent
and be made happy.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

riHxTBtii:.DiN) wKtot post ornra, eownon See our prices on Ladies' Capes.
riRSTOooa mouth ormivraa's bkick, foshil;

Carofnl attonttim to Kiwi hnlm- In Ollllnin
and Vhlr countlw. A Notary In uih omoe.

of Crook county, held at Prineville,

nnutv Stock InsDectorsJanuary 13, the following resolu-

tions were adopted: 1 have appoluM my depuUw tb following

pim--
.

U B. TowniaMMl, Condon.
I'hurlrv While. FaHtUtk.

ptCft will ciipt'uro
ClKKATBR-nAftnAIX- the firm

cf SUU11THV WKIU CO. from this date, Norembcr IV
181)'.) to January 1, 100, than fttiywbere elw In Gilliam

...... .. county. ... .....

U ..0Pr3 to reduce our largo tock of General Mer-chandi- o,

before taking Inventory, we will n&k

GKKAT KRDrCTIOXS.ln all lines carried by u ex-ce- pt

(irocories aii'i Hardware, which will be sold at fig-

ures to woet the closest competition.

BEHEt"?FR.w carry nearly everything from a Needl

to a Threshing Machine. : Moist of oor goods were-pur-
-

chased before the advance In prices which will be to the
We have a few

advantage of our customers,

yipHITOR DRillS loft from the car-loa- d recontly

received from the factory which will be sold for less

money than they can bo bought for after January 1st.

- HEW DEPARTURE Steel or Chilled llottom Gang

Plows, we are holding at the old price until January 1st.

although the price has advanced $5 00 to $3.00.
'

RftlH 'AWD'STOUCHTOH Wagon hare roadeasharp

advance in price but we are 1 In a position to meet any

prices made on wagons that are equal In quality to the

well known brands we carry. The largest line of

VHC M in Arlington is to be found at

our store. Call and see us and get prices.

SHURTE & WEIR CO.,
RELIABLE MERCHANTS,

ARLINGTON, ORE.

i' xt Inuii.iiti T,n Rnplr
Stock lnTKtw'lt Ullliam i.'ounty. Orvgou

Whereas, There is now pending
before Congress ft measure having
in view the leasing to private indi-

viduals and local corporations all

the public lands in the United

States, lying west of the 99th me-

ridian, and .''

Capes for...... $0.90

Capes for $7,80

Capes for $G.40

Capes for $G,20

Capes for.. ....$0.00
Capes for $3.95

Capes for ,$3.G0

Capes for $2.80

Capes for $2.40

Capes lor. . . . . .$1.G0

Capes for $.1.40

All our $11.00

All our $U.75

AU'our $3.00

All our $7.75

All our $7.50

All our $5.00

All our $4.50

All our $3.50

All our $3.00

All our $2.00

All our $1.75

SALARIES OFDEPUTIES,
It may be interesting at this

time when the allowance of depu-

ty hire is being so mueh discussed,

to give a brief resume of the matter

since the salary law went into ef-

fect in 1894. Trior to that year

H. W. HARTMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.

Scroll UorK a Specialty.
Piansand Estimates Furnished

Whereas, Said bill withdraws
from settlemen and threatens se-

riously to check the future develop
Condon : : Oregon.!

county "officials were paid certain

prescribed fees for all work done

either for the county or for individ-

uals, these fees constituting the
salaries of the several offices. Dur-

ing the last 12 months under the

fee system the county paid in fees

to the county clerk for work done

in his offiice for the county the

ment of the west; and '

Whereas, Such a measure would

have an undoubted tendency to
concentrate the control of large
tracts of what is now public do-mi- in

in the hauls of a few individ- -

25 per cent, off on Clothing,
C. S. PALMER,

prtisti; Barber.

Sleek: Shaves "

and Hair-cut-s.

Underwear, Cotton Blan-

kets, Ladies' Wrappers
and Skirts.

Razors honed and nd,

uals; and ,:

Whereas, the tendency of the
measure now pending is to give an
undue power in the distribution of

such lands into the hands of one

individual, viz: tha secretary of ag

CONDOM - - - - OREGON.

gum of $1730. The salary law

abolished the fee system, so far .as

work done for the county is con-

cerned, and fixed the salary of the

clerk in Gilliam county at $1500

Under the new law, however' the
SUMMONS. A few pieces Fancy Plaids, 25 off.In the CtrcBlt Court ol the State of Oregon,riculture; and

lor the County of C.llllnm. .

Whereas, the said measure is in Xlamel Blebl, Plaintiff, tl. JacoD Blew. ie
Don't fail to visit our Shoe department.direct conflict and opposition to the lendant '"

To am abova named defendant, Jacob Blcbl . .. ma lfIn th name of the Dtate of Oneon. Touare "We are offering all our Mens, vvomen bf W'rrs "TCherebj notlned and reqnlred to appearand
complaint Bled a;nlut ;jou In the

abore entitled Kilt on or before Ttmraday, Misses' and Children's Shoes at 20 per U1K.VJ1 1 IX jHl X UVJJ
cent, discount. v CQ OOlSl'

March t, l,(the name being at weeaTa from
ihadatrnf the Hrs oubllcaUon of tbia notice)

American system of providing for

homes for its citizens; and

Whereas, the said measure is a

menace to the welfare of the inhab-

itants of the territory thereby effect-

ed and is fraught with disaster to

the agrarian population of such

territory, therefore be it
1 Resolved, that we earnestly pro

and that If on laU to to appear and anawer the

fee system was continued, so far as

work done for individuals is d,

but all such fees collected

by the clerk must be turned into

the general fund" of the county.
The salary- - is $1500, no more and
no less. The law further provides
however that when a deputy is ap-

pointed and in the judgment of the

court, his services or any part there-

of should be paid by the county,
' that the court shall make an order

t taitelfjct, thus leaving tbe mat-

ter entirely' to the discretion of the

aatd complaint or otherwise pleaa tnereio wun-ln.l- ,l

tma. Ihe nUlnlilT will apply to the REMEMBER this Sale laStS Only NextDoortoDow,IflsA11ey Arlington,'Court for the telief therein prayed for, which la

foradeeree foreterdiaaolvinfine Donaaoimav
rinnnr ii.tln between the plaintln" and de

whn you fl tlk njoylng frt-clw-7- r-fendant in the above entitled , and for ocb

ohr and fnrther relief aa may In eontty be lurt.test aeainst the enactment into
Thi. .nmmnna la aerrea on Yon or pnoncauon

CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER Oil DRAUGHT.therf in the CondoK OU lor the period of

during January.
ALL COODS MARKED IN PLAIN FICURES.

LORD & CO.
law of the pending measure as di-

rectly contrary to the interests and U eoneecntiva week aeven

All kinds of first-cla- ss llquom on hand.
county court. If the court believes development of tbe west, and di eommeaclDa; with the lue of January 25, 1900,

by virtue if an order filed In the abore entitled

Court bearing date the 22nd. day of Jannary. 1900.

Oiven under my hand and dated thl 25th day
rectly contrary to the American

pal icy of home-buildin- g and per R 1 11 Ell ART'S R ESTAU R A HTof Jannary, A. D. 1900.

6a. E. Van Vacro.,manence throughout our land and
Attorney for I'laintln. Arlington, Oregon.be it ...- - .'..'; ,:

Resolved, that this meeting of Condon,: Oregon.
GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
tte such action as will

u herabT alven In the matter of the

the work of the office sufficient to

require the services of a deputy it
is authorized, uadar th? la v, to

provide for his payment. In 1894,

the court allowed , the sum of $30
for deputy hire in the clerk's .bffil--e

bit in lili thj pjjpH though
tier io thi cu;ity
convention, parsed a resolution

against the. allowance of deputy

jiay. Tbe c jurt complied with that

reque t and for the two years fol-

lowing no d jputy pay was allowed

although the refusal was against

procure the dissemination of this

protest throughout tne territory nl il c. IWiwner. deceaaed. that the under

signed were, on the 2Mb day of April, IW, duly
affected and earnestly request the
immediate of its in

appointed by tbe eonnty eoart oiuuuam eoan-ly- .

State of Oregon, execotore of the eatate of D.

Tknw,,. deoeaaed. '

The public will find that no better tccommotlstlona can be
found iu this country than altbis houss. Meals25c; beds25c.

IIEAPqUAlTTERrfoRTnAVELinG HHI.
All persons having claim agalnat aaia ae--

ArlinRton, Or.,habitants, and be it further '.

Resolved, that Oregon's delega eeaaed, or hit eatate, an Hereby nounea ana
wnnxiarf la nreaent the tame to ua duly vert- -

' ... . .. . i

tion in Congress be and they are flrl .t Cnndi.n. Oreeon. within tlx monma
I Transacts a General Banking Business.fmm the date hereof.

hereby instructed to vote and wors
Condon. Oregon, J. K. Dowse. H. T. Dowses
Jannarv 15l 1900. '. Eiecatora. E. T HOLLEtlBECK, 1.1. E.the judgement of a part of the at any and all times against the

Accounts Kept Subject to Check.
court. In 1393 the the convention

CONTEST NOTICE. Drafts soid on all the principal cities of the United State jchanged its views on the matter
and authorized the court to allow

proposed bill for leasing public
lands and against any other form

'thereof." '
Tbe bill appears to be drawn in

and Europe, interest anowea on m uwpu.u.C S Uso Orrir.K, Tss Daixu, Os., Dee. 20.1!
A SHlfirtent contest affidarit haTlnc been Bled

Consulting Engineer. Estimates made on all kinds of

Buildings, Machinery, Water Towers, Pumps and Pump-

ing Plants. Repairing a Siiecialty. If you have any

thing you think past fixing, bring it to me.

IU ntm ,7iii.t vj ... - .

aiialnst timber culture entry No. aiM. made AMT- -such sums for deputy hire as the
court thought proper. The'court

'
SPECIAL ATTENTION C1VEN TO COILECTICHS. WE SOLICIT YOM BUSIXESS. !

tMt 6. 1W, for a 'A ae v. ann e w yt i . ;vtbe interests of rich individuals and

big corporations and against the 6 a r 26 e. by erusha Walton, toniesice. in
Id. M.FRENCH. PrWnt W. W. 8TEIWEH, Vlc.-Pr..ld.- nt FRANK

'again complied and the sumvof Wllli-l- l I, i "I".'" ...... -- - . ,, i 1

anu un iiir. ii" .. o ......
plant or eanaed to l planted to tr!a, seeds ofinterests of the bona fide home- -ftSOO was allowed td the clerk s o.f- -

rs. m u u CTriWFR. W, LORD. L. C EDa ' . HEADQUARTERS IN TKE FIX BUIL0IH&.LI I H C.SJ I VrtO f. 11 r ntvni ww , i a w . . - - - w.... a kin T USSBIDI IDT rcutiinirs. anT pan 01 saiu trac wre j
entry. Iliougb uo Ueea were srowing thereon;
...a .I... xid h.r hrlra (ailed to nlant orfioe in addition to the regular sala-

ry of tlo)) and the sum of $503 to canne to be planu?d to trees, seeds or cnUliiKS. JJUUUUUUUU mLJWMWW.-- - I.N.IS 1 OREGON.CONDOMorcnltlvaie or cans n oe in.mi.ui
said tract the Ath , Bth.. 7th.. Rth h. or Mlh.
-- ..a 11th w.MMfrferiTitrv and all nfstu-- fallnreathe sheriff's office in addition to "tbe

regular salary of $2000. This last

seeker and small stockman and
for this reason we believe the best

efforts of our people should be put
forth against it. -

The bill practically places the
destinies of this big broad western

...11 -- . . t --..li ..u.tloa urn horfl.V Hflt i II ,.i tO

apiar. respond and offer evl'ience bmehlnsjo "
order brought the total cotiipensa Jl7e Tode! Iestaurarjt illsaid allation at IC o'cuxe m.on reo. mi.

Ij0. before Jay B vwermau, Noiary Fnblin, at
WHEN LOOKIHC FOR BAROAIIIS GALL Oillion of the clerk's office up to 2100.

hearliiK will be held at 10 o'eloek a. m. on tec.
IK. lum, lajfore Hie Kealster and r at the

ji,.t... l and ritn,..) In The DkIImi. Op-vo-
section of the United States in the

Tr5. 5. . U1I5017, proprietressbands of the secretary of agricul The aald contestant havine, in a
tiled Dee. 14. 1(W. aet forth IhcU wliii-- AL. HENSHAW"ture and makes it possible for him

to etoi further settlement or devel
show that after one oiiiifenee, per-m- m:rir

of this notfi-- e can not be made, It ia hereby or-

dered and direeled that suth notice be ttieii by
dee and proper publtca'lon. JaT V. I.0C4,

ld24 - KeKister.
lie bas a completo stock ' of the following goods on band andA "model" restaurant. Excelleut cookery, careful service,

. neat rooms. Our patron's comfort is our delight.opment of the west. On the face of

it it looks like a good bill to kill, more coming on every train.

O ! IT 1 "I. TaaI. PatnfaA share of tbe public patronage is respectfully solicited.
r urmauiVi imiunsici vi i.u wv o w.w, .m,.,.,).and remonstrances against its pass-

age, addressed to our representa r m . . ! A.. I.. I

Wall Taper, House Lining, ,First Door Soutn or scepr;er;$oi? y? 7007. Biankets, Gloves,

Treasurer's Notice.
All conntv warranla rejeiattred prior

toJoly 1, 1808, will be paid on presen-
tation at my ollice. Interest ceanea after
thia date. 8. B. Babkf.b,

Treasurer of Gilliam conntv, Orejiin.
Dated at Condon. Ore.,Jan. 30, 1000.

tives in Congress, are now in order.
Stove-pip- e, Window-glas- s, Crockery.' Stoves,

During the year ending October 1,

1399, the clerk turned over to the

ounty thii s.mi of 12p, bslng fees

collected by the clerk for work

done for individuals. Subtract
this amount from 2100, the total

compensation received by the clerk
1 and his deputy, and we have re-

maining $840, the amount that
office cost tbe county for that year.
Since 1894 the work of the clerk's
office has been materially increased.

The new mode of figuring taxes,
whereby the clerk is obliged to

compute all rates and amounts for

each school district and incorpora-
ted town, in addition to the re ular

county levy, makes a large am ount
of new work. The coyote t.junty
Law makes considerable extra
work and the new registra .'on law

makes it the duty of tbe clerk to

Non-Alchohol- lc.

Mo man who lives on meat was ever

known to lick his wife, or auk for a

divorce. A vegetable diet woman fa as

cold and clammy as turnip. If yon
want voor girl to have rosy cheeks and

; DEFINITIONS. , ,

Nobody-7-A- ; prominent woman's

husband.
Gossip A deadly gas that is of-

ten fatal to friendship.
Undertaker A man who follows

the medical profession.
Hammock An article used asa

gpoonholder at a love feast. ?, ,

Thunder The only reliable

ARLINGTON SALOON,
JEAII LEBOUS, PROP.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Choice Cigars.

Billiard aijd pool Sables.

Trunks, Hand-bag- s, Undertaker's Goods.

Kemeinberl He will order anything, not kept in stock, on short notice.

D.;M. RINEHART,

LIVERY & FEED BARN.
Good Rigs for Hire.

Careful Attention to stock.

vitality in her motion, feed her on beef
elenk with occasional do.es of Dr. Haw
ton's Tonic Bitters. Bold everywhere

RKVERAL PERSONS FORWASTED Winner-"- ! In Ihls state tfl

tlielr own nnd .Hrrouiiilliiar rmmtli.weather report yet discovered.

Marriage The fatal termination
; First-cla-ss Goods Our Pride.

Fresh. Cool. Milwaukee Keg Beer On Draught.
Wlllliiar to pay yearly M). vaysljl weekly, ue

.M..lnum.ni writh ,,. tin.it m.iirttinltis
lixfrreiM os zchtial. Ewlose sclf artdressifl
stnmx-- l envuliiue. H. A. I'ark.VO Cazlun liullil--keep a general county register as j 0- - nnrtn nmcmn Corner Spring and Church Street.,.
liiK, Chlmieo. ividin oil) vui iwtM is VIV5V11, Oregon.Condon

of the disease called love.

Matrimony A sort of a tr net for
the protection of infant industries.

Hope The untiring efforts of an
old maid to find a man under the bed.

well as a geperate register for each

precinct of all voters in the county.
The details of registration require a

trreat deal of time and care and Frajd WllaortIT. Q. Earhart,Wediline The link thatconnects
thoughts of love with thoughts
of war.

i ianiist A foolish man who
thinks he can manage more than
one. woman at a time.

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon
mM r- FINEST BRANDS OTEmtmm

Uines, Ijquo 8 ar;d Q($ar8.

THE "MODEL"
C. C. WILSON, ' Proprietor.

A Quiet Resort.

Headquarters for High Grade "Wet" Goods.
r ni..- - iiiuui... .. nivmnla Roar

Subscribe for the CI.0BB.

adds much new work to the duties
- of the office. Thus it will be seen

that Hip clerk il now doing more work

fur the county nt a cost to the county of

IfSIOtliHti waailnne nm!er die ol lfeeaya-tmi- i

at a eiist of f 175'-)-.

Th lacta ami titfures are taken from

the county record nml lire given with h

view to showing, rs nearly as may be,
the trna situation iu the oflii-- n ferred

Only $1 50 a year.The Huilaon. 1'harinrcy fciiarantee

every linttla of Chaiiiberlainj Congli
Hptiiedv and will refund the money to

anyone who fa not eatiefied after usuiit FINE MILLIARD AND TOOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.
ttro-thirJ- a of the contenta. , Thia ia the
tx-ii-t remedy in the world fur )a gripric,

cough, colda, croup and whoopingcough
and ia Dleaaant and aafe to take. Il

V. We are of the opinion tl at many of

the people who as oppoainl to Iheallow- - Prop'rs.
PRE.

.. Fancy Mixed Drinks. EARHART & WILSON.

Fix Building, CONDON, OREGON CONDON,prevents any tendency of a oold to renlt
anca or deputy hire liave ovrlinkei

t many of tlit-H- facts and that if they
wii'o niidi'rstund that the wrvieea of in pneumonia. 4wuh


